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The art of gardening is cultivated by ana- lîeep, fron the most improved English flocks,
teurs, who produce specimens of onions, carrots, have been imported into the County, and ten
parsnips, asparagus, and celery, of a size and years ago it haid as bigh a character for sbeep
quality which can scarcely be excelled. A as for cattle ; but the wool carders were cla-
-Iorticultural Society has for some time been in morous for fine wool, and the farmers wanted a

existence iii Elora, and another one has recently heavy leece; so, by way of compromise, ticy
been establisled in Guelph. Suclh Societies, if crossed the Leicesters withl the Downs, and
well conducted, must be productive of much then bred fron the offsprng, and by persisting
good. in this pernicious course for a few years, they

Fences are almost excluively composed of scarcely got any wool at ail, and very nearly
Rails, placcd in the zi<-zag form ; in nany lost the carcase of the sheep into the bargain,
cases, lowever, a vast imupro% eient has been The farmers have,however, long since discovered
made in the method of constructing them. The their error; a more judicious system of breeding
stakes at the corners are now placed perfectly lias been adopted; fresh Leicester blood has
upright, and are secured at the top with a cap ; been procured, and it May reasonably be ex-
in this vay they occupy less ground, are much pected, as it certainly is loped, that shortly a
stronger, more durablè, and less ugly than vhen respectable breed may be restored.
made on the original plan. This kind of fence An excellent breed of hogs exists in theC
miglit be inuch iiproved in appearance by an County, but the farmers must be cautions of
oinamental tree being planted in the corner of breeding from inongrels, or thîeir hogs will be-
every third painel. Post and rail, post and cone as mui leteriorated as their sheep.
board, and sbne fences, are used, but not gene- Deer are plentiful in a wild state, but the
rally. time for domestirating theni in Parks has

Those horrid nuisances, bars, are used instead searcely yet arrived.
of gates, but fortunately gates are becoming Goats are discouraged on account of their
more fashionable than foriumerly. mischievous propensities.

The horses arc of no distinct rariety, but they The sr.ne renark will apply to Rabbits.
are tolerably active and liardy : inans are being' Poultry of every variety may be reared intaken by the Agricultuiral Society to efect an .Puaen of perr y e riewir

îînpoveeutiiiili bred b oîeri~ îr~eabundance.and if properly houseýd duu'ing wunte.r,improvemrent the breed by olerine large and well fed, they iniglit be made profitable.
premmmurs for the introduction of superior stal- ýC
lions. Pigeons are kept more for ornament than for

To horned cattle of this County is perhaps un- propt.

rivalled in the Province, and for its pre-einieice Bees are not very generally kept, but some
in tis respect, it is inidebted to the extensive good housewives make a considerable addition
importations of pure Shiort lorns by Rowland .to their pin money by taking care of them.
Wing6fld, Esq., and tIi lon. Adam Fergus- In addition to the improvenients whicl have
son. The herd of the former gentleman vas taken place in buildings, fences, and implemenits,
purchased by Mr. -ivitt, a gentleman of large it is proper to mention that under-draiinîg las
fortune, and a skilful and enthîusiastic breeder, been practiced by some farmeis in Guelphi and
residing at Guelph Grange. Mr. H-iowitt bought Eramosa to a considerable extent, and, as the
one of the Hon. A. Fer-guon's imported cows, benelit arising therefrom is most manifest, the

tanld a bull, which was bred by that gentleman ; example will doubtless be followed.
lie also bouglit a bull fron iMfr. Vail of Troy, The chief manure used is that whiclh is pro-
which was bred directly from the hiighly celc- duced in the stables and barn yard, from whîenîce
brated herd of the late Mr. Bates of Kirk- it is carted early in the summer and deposited in
leavington. Mir. 1-owitt's stock lias rendered a heap in the immediate vicinity of the spot
itself so conspicuous, wherever it has been ex- ,vhere it is to be used, and is there left to fer-
lhibited, as to need no further comment on this ment. it is usually applied to summer fallow,
occasion. and is pioughied in witli the iast furrow as

A very superior bull was also importeid from speedily as possible after it is spread, in order to
England, by a Mr. Atkirson of Guelph, which provout evaporation. Its application is always
las eflected a marked improvenient in the young attondei with good effect.
stock of his neigbourhood. ckwheat, clover, &c., are occasionaly

A number of cattle have descended from the ploughîed in, wbilst in a green state, but he
lerds above mentioned of a quality so good that exp f p uuefi. nie
the uninitiated may well be excused for mis- lias been tried, but not on a scale sufficienuly
taking theim for thorough-bred. large to warrant any one in speaking positively

A geat nuiner àf Leicester and Soutlidown as to ils results. Mari is found in seoeral parts


